
There were contertncea in Teheran today_ 

lritlah and Aaerican envoys in talka with Pre ■ier 

Mo11adegh. lk Teheran official, call thi1 - • a final 

atte■pt to end the Iranian oil lta ditticult7.• 

hear that the Shah, lobammed Rtaa 
llasaade&h 

ha• reco■mendtd to Wile Pre■i•r~ - t:hat ht bad better tate 

i\ •••1 with tbe Britiah, and try to coat to a 

The Iranian financial cri1i1 being what it ia, 

,irtsal bankruptcy -- because of the 1011 ot NYtn•• 

. ww ) 
fro■ thoae analo-Iraniu oilf1el41, national.t114. 

:A. ' - '10-da7. '' ~ 
Lon -:1 on gives a report of what went on IIJ7'l1'1c 

l1ittt■t.xxa6■• i-•irs ■ iel 1 &El r I EFACA 10 Tht Briti1h 
waa 

tAYOJ atating that hi• goyern■ent l••./\ rea47 to renew 

neaotationa _ it a aatiatactorr baaia for a settle r. eat 

11 a,reed upon at once. 



The London co■■eat la that all thia waa 

precipitated b7 the viait ot the '••rican oll aan, 

1. Alton Jones, Cbairaan ot the Ci\ie1 Ser•ice Co■paa7. 

I•'••• ia Iran, lookin1 oYer the oil 1itaation, a■14 

report.a that Ilia A■erican coapaa7 mi1ht poa1ibl7 take 

oYtr the b 1ll inese. Bia • ia 1 t baa aade the Brit 11h 

•••••1• The7tre aot at all 1ntha1ia1tic aboot Ir. 

Jo••• - u41ao th■1tre actl•I• That' ■ the laterpretatln 

bd•~ in bot.la London an4 Teheraa. 



A late news dispatch tells of an economic 

agreement between Soviet Russia and Pakistaa~ Official• 

at larachi 1ay that a deal will be closed ••ery 1hortl7•. 

It 11 a barter arrangeaent tor an exchange of 

11rchandi1e. The word 1• that Patiataa, to begin with, 

will want three hundred thou1and ton1 of Russian wheat 

to o•erco■• a 1eriou1 food 1bortage. 



News froa far off Arabia states th at the u.s. Air 

rorct today completed a task as odd as anv # cl 
~ ever per~orae 

bJ Aatrican military planes. The transport of Moale■ 

pilgri■s bound for Mecca. 

This year - a jaa of Pilgrias. The U.S. Air Force 

• willing to oblige. Flying Turkish and Syrian and 

lorth Arabian pilgriaa, for the aost part. Two tbouaancl 

thus far - and another cintingent of eight hundred took 

off today. Aaerican ailitary planes - picking the■ up 

at Beirut, in the Lebanon, and flying th•• to the port 

of Jidda, on the Red Sea, - the historic port to Mecca. 

That's as near as leatern airplanes are peraitted to 

holy and fo r bidden Mecca - that is forbidden to un

btlitTera. 

Fro■ Jidda, many of the pilgrias first proceed 

inlam\ on a long desert journey to Medina - second 

bolieit place of Isla■ - to the tomb of the Prophet. Then, 

the griat procession to Mecca. That unusual trek of a 

,aat ■ultitude begins this coaing Saturday, when they 

oarry the holy carpet whic• they will put oger the Iaaba, 
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th• square aosone in Mecca. Then they all will pay 

their devotions at the holy atone, i■bedded in one 

corner of the Iaaba, and each, returning home, will be 

looked up to as a B aJ a, - a holy aa.n - one who h ae 

aad• the sacred pilgriaage to Mecca. 



JID PROliQAJili 

Bere'e the latest, and its a atartlina 

headline. The United Stateaia about to 1rab Den■art. 

Tbat Sr,andinavian Iingdom - the next •ictia of i■ericaa 

iaperiali••· So atated by the Moscow ■a1aaine Bed 

Star, which ia publiahed ti7 the So•iet Aray. 

The ••rbia1• 1• •• tollowa: • ■uaeroua faot• 

•~•• that tbe U 8 iaperialiata latea4 to lapleaeat, 

in tilt near future, their oocupatlon ot Daaiab 

territory.• An4 the 10100• aa1aali!-a44as •Daaiah 

r•llna circle• ahow their rea4ln••• to 1atl1f1 u.a. 

iaperia liat aapiP.atioaa ia Deaaart. • 

To which the ecbo aigbt respond -- ••h1 

Dtnaartt• It• a beautiful country, wit~ wonderful 

d1ir1 farm• - ailt, butter and ch••••• Bat what weia 

do with Den■ark, I don't know. la7be stage perforaance1 

ot Baalet, at Elsinore Caatle. Biatoric haunt of 

Shakup<ff,.• • a aelanch 17 Dane.:to. -tt.:._ __,'MIJ"' - ~ 

1(.~&l\,L Jllftn,,4I~~~~ 
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Bere'e the latest, and ita a 1tartlina 

headline. The United Stateeia about to grab Denaart. 

That Seandinavian lingdoa - the next •icti■ of A■erlcaa 

iaperialiaa. So atated by the Moacow ■agaaine Red 

Star, which ia publi1hed b7 the SoYiet Ar■J. 

The verbia1e ia •• followas •taaeroua faota 

•'•• that tbe O 8 laperialiata lntead to i■ple■eat, 

in the near future, their ·oocupatlon of Daalab 

t1rritor,.• An4 the loaoow •••••l~a44a: •Daal1b 

••llDI circle• ahow their readln••• to 1atl1f1 u.a. 

l■perlaliat aaplrationa ia Dea■art. • 

To which the echo ■igb\ respoa4 -- •wb7 

Dtnaark?• It• a beautiful couatrJ, with won4erfal 

4airJ farm• - ■ilk, butter and ch••••· But what weit 

4o with Den■art, I don't know. la7be atage perforaanc•• 

ot Ba■let, at Elsinore Caatle. Biatoric haunt of 

Shakeepeare'• ■ela.n~J Dane. -ti,,:.....,"°" L4. ~ 

~ ~ ~ -""U'us:._ ~ ·--- , 



IQUA-TIRPI 

The truce talk• went into ••••ion again toda7 

- in Iorea. The •••ting••• juat another exa■ple ot 

••••in&l••• tutilit7. The ne1otiation1 ha•• b••• in 

ab•J•noe tor fl•• we1t1 - a long ••c•••· 

Today, the truce lalk■ team• aathend in th• 

teat• at Pan Kun Jo■, bad a tbirt7-ti•• ■in•t• ·••••loa, 

,t autual ••• recrlalaatloa. Our ne1otlat~r• cbar1la1 

t.bat the Re4• ••n toaeat.lq trouble la the prlaoa 

•• p■ of Soat.h lorn•( ,_PMl,.a•~_.,••••~•t1•,...M-lt1■t11:-t:t•w-fflil'ld!'linlR\ 
1 eak The 

of pri■aa,r•) 
laJor Ge■eral llllla■ I. Barri1on ended the 

a •••1••• talk bJ aa7in1: •r propo•• that•• rec••• 

for aaot her weet.·• 

The chief Red negotiator, Lieutenant General 

la■ Il, didn't even bother to 1a7 acything. Be ■ erel7 
loc14e4 - and that was that• another rec•••· 



19111.111 

It i• diaoloaad in Tot70 that, in the loreaa 

••r, •• h••• loet fifteea h•adred and •.••••tJ-two 

alrplaaea, •bile de1tro7ia11iz huadre4 u4 tort7-

foar Co••••i•t planes - with ■ore thaa tlfteea h•••r•• 

probabl7 de1tro7ecl or damaged. 

¥,ar1• propor.tioa ot our lo11e1 were •operatloaa 

Tut ia, the re•ult ot aoolclent1. ror exaaple, the laYJ 

111\ 11tt hundred aad niaeteea pl•••• - of whlob f••r 

ll1aclnd aad tw • 1 •• oracted •P in 1110h • •'•~11• ■11 hap, 

11 \ad luadla11 •• carrier 4eoi•. 

The lecl• doa•t report their lo•••• at all, ••o 
•• na baYe no way et taowina ho• au7 of their plaae• 

tell Yictla to aoclcleat1. 



r 

• 

IJILD 

on the 

writers 

A Senate Coa■ ittee hurls a aeries of charaea, 

score of Coamuniat control - againat the ra4i 

Guild ) Tbe ~tate■eat i■ that the ao•erDiDC 

o,ancil of the Guild ia •doainated• b7 Red• aad le4 

17apathi1ers. 

All thia - in a report iaaued by th• loCarraa 

Coaaltt••• a aub-coaaittee of· which toot •olu••• ot 

\11tl■on7 tor a 7ear. lriters are named. Two ell•••• 

1114,re ot the Red faction weN queatloae4 aboat 

Cou•nl••• but refuaed to an1wer on 1,aand1 of ••lf 

\ 

laorlainatloa, aa71 the co■■ itt••· 

,t \be ••berahlp ot th• radio writer• 1aild 11 utl-

Conuniat, tbe council ot the 1u114 i1 controlled b7 

tbt pro-Coaauniat faction.• 



Ul!IISOI-SPIE.-£1 

Governor Stevenson's address to the American 

Legion had ita turn ot courage and boldnH~ The L•li 

11th• moat po•erful, ardent voice of American patriot 1 

and the Deaocratic nominee dwelled ao1tl7 on that 

~' 
aub ject - - patriotin. /-- pr,1i"ff it, h• qualifle4, 

but warned against excease1. Be didn't mention Senat r 

l0Carth7 of liaconain, but be made plenty of referaao 

\o what is being ca11,d - McCartbJl••· 

The candidate•• opinion• were given with 1obtle 

phra1eolo17, carefullJ defined, rather intellectual. 

General li1eahower a44re111d the American Legion •• a 

1oldier to aol4ier1. I■ Go~ernor SteYen1on talked rather 

~ite a political philo1opher - to 1oldier1. 

Be was received with• huge ovation, an 

proceeded to praise what be called -- •a patriotism that 
I 

put, countrJ ahead of self, patriotisa which i• not 

abort frenzied outburst, of emotion, but tranquil and 



steady dedi cat i n of a l i feti,e." 

But he warned:•to strike freedom of the mind 

with t he ft•; ~st of patriotism is an old and ugly 

1obUety • • ~,8.i■ aid: Too often, sinister threats 

to the b i ll of rights, to freedom of the mind, are 

concealed, under the patriotic cloak of anti-coaauni1 • 

He excoriated the attacks on the wartime ohie 

of Staff, General Marshall. •To me• declared Steveneo , 

'thia is the type of patr.t.is■ which ia, in Dr. 

Johnson's phrase -- 'the last refuge of ■coundrela.••) 
The quotation from the fa■ou• Dr. Samuel 

Johnaon, of eighteenth century fame, was not the only 

one -- although Steven~on did not label the other. 

le dl4n' t ~ention Shakeapeare, although he conclude.4 

•1th a Shate1pearean quotati n. 

Crying out the cause of liis liberty, he 

l&idt •te can pluck thi• .flower, 1afet1, from this 



nettle, danger." Which was a de f t r ever sal of the 

line in Henry the Fourth. Which reads: 'Out of this 

nettle, dan ger, we pluck this flower, safety.• 

( All -- a bit like a political philosopher ta 

soldiers. But the American Legion gave the candidate 

an oYation.) 



To 8 Y brought the first official mention of 

the Stevenson divorce - from the Re ublican side. llr • 

Charles P. Boward is a member of the Eisenho 

on political strategy. And she got around to the top c ,, 
of divorce by raising General Ike's family life. 

At a news conference, she said the General'• 

•experience with marriage• will affect the women' 8 

,ote. •1 think" she declared, •that women, by and lar1• 

- might. feel that one of the biggest iasuea is the 

security of the family. The tact that Eiaen~ower has 

such a happy familJ, will be an a1aet, • she added. 

(Referring to Go•ernor Stevenson, she gave the 

,t■at■ opinion: •t think people would like him better 

if he had a wife.•) 

A reporter spoke up and said: •In other words, 

Joa think scandal on either side would hurt?• 
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"Oh", Mrs. Howard 1 d•I rep !e wouldn't say 

divorce is a scandal." 

The newa ■en took all this aa reflecting tbe 

campaign line the Repub icana will take toward the 

St•venson divorce playing up the faaily li~e of the 

Eiaenhowera, Ike and Maaie. 



Th re is mookin c omment in 1ssissippi __ 

following the ur rise defeat of Congressman Rankin. 

Tat veteran legislator, so much abused on grounds 

of being anti-liberal, lost out in yesterday• 8 election. 

The contest came about because o ie congressional seat 

was abolished, and either Congreasaan Rankin or 

Congressman Abernathy had to step out. So Abernathr 

ran against Rankin - and won 

The oo.m·ment fro ■ friends of Rankin i• th.at he 

lost -- because •northern jou,rnalista failed to attack 

hi■.• Bantin ha• been a long time target for 

ccluanists _ but, th.is election, they forgot to assail 

hi■• So he was defeated. At least that's the satirical 

?eflection in M1saissipp i. 



ll!A§_Q11Tig_ 

( Gov rn ·r S i vers of Texas has ·ust announced 

that he ill not vote for the De ocratic no inee.) 

He says he pr e fers Governor Stevenson to President 

Truman but won't vote for hi. (1n Teaas, the 

!epublicens have nominated the entire local -
democratic slate of candidates -- with General -
Ei1enho~er at the top. Presumably the Governor o 

Ttxaa means he'll vote tor General lkej 



The new rent stabilizer is James Mcinnes 

Henderson, hitherto Gener 1 Counsel of the Economic 

Stabilizati n Agency. Be succeeds Tighe Woods, who 

becomes Price Controller. Henderson is a lawyer 

fro ■ Texas - now the bo11 of the federal Control of 

rent. 



The poet-Olympic chess tournament at Helsinki 

continues to run ita astonishing course. Today, that 

Aaerican scrub teaa, which was expected to end up 

nowhere, was in first place - taking the lead. The 

So,ieta, considered ail-powerful world beaters, were iD 

fourth place. Howe•er, the Moacow tea■ can b• 

expected to do better than that - before the tourna■eat 

ii o•er. 

The een1ation continues to be Robert B7rne, 

rec1atl7 out of Yale. Ba•in& won hia 1••• a1ain1t th• 

lu11 iana, he proceeded to acor• 1ucces Ii•• • in• .a1aia1t. 

Y•101la•i• and leat Qeraany. Both - a■on1 the 

1trongeat. few people play ch•••• but thi• affair at 

B1l1inti 11 an international oddity. 



From over in England a tal f • e o ro mance -

T.entieth Century style, a loYe story __ in the 

C unist part7. The surprise and the crisis _ all 

e■anating fron the part7 organization. 

Mar7 Johnson, twenty-three 7ear1 old, ie the 

daughter of a clergyman at a town with a wonderful 

lr1t11h name - Radclifte - on - tb•lreat. Th• ReYerend 

John Oldba ■ Jobnaon ie the Vicar ot the local church -

but hia daughter became a Co■muni1t. ln ardent ■eaber 

ot tbe part7 - bua7 worker in R,4 acti•iti••· 

At part7 headquarters in L0 ndon, ah• ■et Ton7 

l1thew1, a Canadian Com■uni1t. Be, too,••• pro ■inent 

in Stalinist affairs. The two tell in loYe, and bee••• 

engaged - ro■ance amon1 Reda. 

The aurpriee and cri•i• broke - in the London 

Daily Worker. lbich •• printed an official notice -



Tony ¥athews expelled from the party. He had been 

exposed. The Canadian Red was, in :1•t reality, a 

Scotland Yard agent - reporting on the doings or the 

British Com unists. 

Be was blasted and excoriated, and ordera were 

pa11ed aJong to Mary Johnson. The r1car'1 daughter waa 

told to break off the engage■ent, and have no more 

to do with Tony lathe•• - love turnin1 to hate. All 

or which wae according to Communiet practice - the 

party exercising a Yeto in romantic affairs ot it• 

■embers. 

So how does it all end? lell, the Daily Worker 

now prints f2■■ another announcement. This one -

expelling Mary Jobnaoa fro■ tht part7. A notice -

printed on the first pa1e, with a picture of the 1oun1 

IU woman. So that party meabere would recogni1e her 



as one cast into outer darknes. She re lly get• the 

Marxian heave-ho. 

Today . the Vicar's daughter declared t.bat. •h• 

is not t.urn ing against her toraer tri nds - 1• not 

becoming an an ti-Co ■■unist. But the further announce■ent 

is - the marriage will be performed by her fat.her, 

t.be RpYerend John Oldham Joh~son, in his church at 

ladcliffe-on•the-lreak. 
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